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Supervisors' 
Conference 
To DISCUSS THE MANY PROBLEMS of firm administration and to get 
to know one another better are two objectives of the TRB&S Super-
visors' Conference. The dates this year were June 20-30 and the place 
was The Homestead at Hot Springs, Virginia. Featured speaker on this 
year's program was syndicated news columnist Marquis Childs, who 
discussed the most recent news developments. Twenty-eight super-
visors and managers attended. 
Aloysius Mlot of Detroit, James Crosser of Los Angeles and Gor-
don Birney of Toronto made a threesome for a few holes of golf. 
Page Thibodeaux of Cleveland, Detroit's Phyllis Peters, Atlanta's 
William Tate and Toronto's Gordon Birney await refreshments. 
During coffee break, Milton Gilmore of San Francisco, Gerald Gor-
ans of Seattle, Milwaukee's Lowell Robertson and Cleveland's Page 
Thibodeaux continue discussion of a point brought up in meeting. 
